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Amidst a gay setting of Christmas 
decorations featuring cedar boughs 
and holly over 150 guests gathered 
at the Deep Cove Hall on Wednesday, 
the 27th, to take part in the Christ­
mas dance iiut on bv the Ardmore 
Golf Club.
This, the first dance organized by 
the club, was a delightful and happy 
event from begininng to end, the ex­
cellent music supplied by Len Acre’s 
three-piece orche.stra filling the hall 
with an atmosphere of gaiety and 
good-will. Music fiTs- supper dances 
was supplied by McLean’s orchestra.
The supper was served in buffet 
style from daintily appointed tables 
decorated with poinsettias and lighted 
red tapers.
Large numbres from Victoria were 
among the dancers to en.ioy the eve­
ning and parties were brought by the 
Misses Cochran, with 40; Mr. and 
Mrs. W. P. D. Pemberton, Victoria, 
with 20; the Misses Macdowall, with 
10; Mrs. 0. Rochfort, Mr. and Mrs. 
W. T. Sisson, with six; Mr. and Mrs. 
J. Mcllraith, with six; Mr. and Mrs. 
Ian Douglas, Saanichton, with eight; 
Mr, and Mrs. Broadhurst, with six; 
Mrs. W. A. Stewart, with eight, and 
many others.
So successful was this popular 
dance that the club plans to make 
this an annual event, t 
; T responsible for the: evening’s 
celebrations were; Mrs. J. J. White, 
president of the club, who 
,y/as qepni,^ner >Qf. tliyTrefreshment 
^ob^bfittee; Mrs. H; L: AVitlierbvj the 
decoratiqnk,; and V :Mrs;: 0.f;Roclifort; 
who was business convener.
Miss Mary Sarson i
Guest of Honor!
By Review Representative 
^ GALIANO ISLAND, .Jan, ;i.—Mrs. 
R. Heryet entertained recently in 
honor of her niece, Miss Mary'.Sar- 
■soii, when carets and dancing were 
on.ioyed. Tho.se present were Miss 
Barbara Twiss, Miss E. Morgan, Miss 
IM. Bambrick, IMessrs. Page, Barn- 





TO MEET WITH 
SERVICE CLUB
/ The ; North Saanich/ Service/ Club 
has invited the :members of Yhe/North 
Saanich Board' of/Trade to visit the 
club ati their hall bn School Cross 
Road/ on / Tuesday next/ to see and 
hear; what The club is doing ;in ; the 
interests of, the young people of the 
district. In consequence of this invi­
tation it is proposed to hold the regu­
lar inoeting of tlie board on this date 
at the North Saanich .Service Club
Hall at 8 o’clock p.m.
It is %ped that a large number of
members wil 1 endeavor to be present.
DIVIDE SCHOOL 
ANNUAL TREAT
By Review Representative 
^ CANGE.S, .Tan. 8. --- 'Die Divide 
School held their annual concert and 
Cliristinas tree in the .school house 
recently. The room was prettily dec­
orated With colored streamers, cedar 
wreatlis and evergreens. Following 
the jirogram, which consi.sted of 
songs, recitn*iotic rind n pbiy enfilb.d 
“Safety First,” Santa Clans arrived 
and distributed thtt many gifts from 
, a ; pretly: Christmii.s trt'e. 'I'ea wa.s 
served, Aliss F, Groves being assisted 
by Mrs, W. .larneskii Mrs. .1. Bennelt 
, and ;;Mrs.v'H.//Nbbljs.:';•;/ 
‘;/,Tlfe /tdiiblren ./talcing, /part in': ihe 
lirogramwere .Jtine Henriell. Natalie, 
Helen, nmnict- and I’atricia .lanuedti, 
Roseniary Conery, Allan Conery, 
Charles and Howard Horel, Arthur 
Nohhs nnd/.Iolm Heunetl. /
In the true spirit of Christmas 
children of the Mount Newton Sun­
day School and their parents met in 
a happy celebration on Thursday eve- 
ning.
The children and adults both en­
joyed a sit-dowm supper which was 
followed by the cantata “The. Joy of 
Christmas,” in which all the pupil's of 
the school took part
Singing, drills and recitations 
made up the whole of the cantata 
which Avas entirely of a sacred na­
ture.
Santa Claus paid his annual visit 
at the close of the program, distribut­
ing candy and oranges to all present.
Married - In :Victoria
, Review Representative
;GANGE.S, .Ian. 3,—The marriage 
,tbok place:/recently/at ^ Saint /Mary’s 
Church,/Vietbriav/of/Kathryn/; Heleriv 
daughter; of Mr./ and/Mrs/ H. A. Dane, 
arid Mr: .EldOn/IFerbeiT /Kiiott/ Son/Of/ 
My. :,and :/Mrs,/ "H. /:T://Khottj / both//of : 
:yictoria,;Rey./Ganbn:/Nurinsbfficiat/- 
IbS-Z/The hride was/giveii in/hiarriagb
PENDER SCOUTS 
GIVE CONCERT
By Review Representative 
PENDER ISLAND, Jan. ;.i.~-The 
entertainment provided by the local 
troop of Boy .Scouts, under the direc­
tion of .Scoutmaster T, Joule, in Port 
\V;i./;hington Hall on Wednesday 
evening was very much enjoyed by 
the many pai-onts tnid frienffis who 
attended. .A.ssi.sting them cvere their 
si.sters, who put tin a little jrlay, un­
der the direction of Mrs. Percy Grim­
mer. This was lieartily applautied, 
as was the sketch by the boys. They 
are planning a repeat performance 
in Hope Bay Hall on Friday night ol 
this Aveok. Proceeds wil!' be added 
to the Scout fund.s.
1934 WELCOMED 
ATGALIANO





^bS*/ /I/he/b i ;Ayas//given:i Tnarria t 
by lier cousin, Mr. William D.ane. and 
Avore a smai't model frock of violet
blue .sheer georgette made'on close- 
fitting lines Avith long sleeves, and a 
smart black hat. She carried a bou­
quet of bridal rose.s. Her only at­
tendant/was/Miss: Helen Mckee//:in "a 
;f/>'Ock///bf /;;Chinese // green: 
moss crepe and / h black; hat, Vvlio car­
ried a; bouqiiet of goldeh chrvsahtlie- 
mums. : Mr./ Thomas/Little/
man.
After /a small informal reception 
at the home of the bride’s pai'ents, 
Mr, and Mrs. Knott/left for a honey­
moon in Seattle, after Avhicli they 
Avillmake their home in Ladner.
This news item will be of interest 
to all residents of the Island for Miss 
Dane Avas Avell known here, having 
taught at the Ganges School for three 




By R«vi«w Ropreienittlive 
//T;ANGES.'Man./7!/'''AhsiB-prisb 
Vinvty, orgnnizeil by Mrs, Percy Low- 
ther, wiiH hebl recently at tlm homo 
of Atr. luidMrs. A, ,1, Futon, Gftnges, 
in honor of AJisS Dorothy Uolmeii, 
wlio h»s resigned from tlio LndyMinto 
Gulf LsintHls flospitiil after tljroo 
years’ service m matron. AHhk Holmes 
will hlmrlly leave for Kngland. Tlie 
t'vcning Ava.s spent in gainioi and after 
II ilainiy foippor “Auld Lang ,Syne" 
Avas Ming by the giwndH. Among tliosie 
pri'Mmt were Mr, and Mrs, A. d. 
Eaton, Air. and Mrs, Frank Crofton, 
Air, and Mrs. A. 11. Priee, Air. and 
.Mrs. P. Lowtbor,Mm. A, .1, Smith, 
Mr. J. D. Halley, MK .and Airs. L. Il, 
Garnett, the AliHimB K. ,Smith, Betty 
Halley, Edna Alorrls, K, Dane and 
othiU'K.' ^
By Review Representative 
FL'LFORD, Jan. ;t..—Over 200 at­
tended Hie jolly dance on Cliristma.s 
Night at Fulford, Avlvich Ava.s organ­
ized by the local Women’.s Tnstituto 
and held at the In.stitute Hall. 'I'he 
hall was decorat oil in evergreen,s. A 
large Christma.s stocking, containing
many mihcelianeou;? gift.-s from nuun- 
her.s of the InstituH', was Avon tiy 
Mrs. Ro.ss Young, of Gange.s, Mr. Wil­
fred Douglas AA’iniiing a twn-iooind 
Ihi.a of imme-inaile candy anil George 
Elliot a one-pound box of eandy. 
Aliss Marjory Howard iind .Stanley 
BA»ger.s, \von /t.he /.Hlatue; dance and the 
balloon datiee .Avas Avon by AHkh Ruth 
.Stevens a.nd , .Mr. Fred, - Alorris, . A 
local orche.stra supplieil the/niusie for 
th/e "dance.
To celebrate the coming of 1934 a 
A'cry jolly croAA'd took jiart in the 
Ncav Yearhs ball held on Alond.ay, in 
the Deep Cove Hall. . ’
OAving to New YYmr’s Eve falling 
bn .Sunday there A\’as not such a huge 
croAvd; a.s on former years, but the 
excellent CA^ening Avas nevertheless 
unequalled.
The hall Avas beautifully decorated 
Avith greens, garlands and poinsettias 
and the gay croAvd entered Avith real 
zest into the many novel dances, the 
peppy music being supplied by 
Charlie/ /Hunt’s'/orchestra. ; ////’ /; 
/// A / ; delicibiiS''/;“Christinas’;’: supper‘ 
;Ayas/served ;t/cj/guests/at/midiiight; and 





/.,:, AIAYNE \TSL.ANHJ,/,Ian.,/ .3./■.The .. O/^^ f 1 ¥4’\ Y' 'kSi O
annual NeW;; Year’s Maiice ■ was held/j Jf/v; 1|/ / HI § I /;11 Si
GALIANO ISLAND, .January 3.
The local hall avus croAvdeil on 
Ncav A’ear’s live Avhen the Galiano 
Hall Club entertained. Mrs. J. P. 
Hume arranged tlie delightful eve­
ning Aviiieh ended in a Ncav Year’s 
frolic. J’he event ctunmeuced about 
10 o’clock Avhen the croAvd enjoyed 
the .singing of iimny favorite carols 
and hymns, a daintj’ supper being | 
served later by Airs. Hume, Mrs. Page | 
and Airs. Zala. Just before the .stroke j 
of midnight all joined in singing! 
“.buld Lang Syne,” and Avith heartv | 
good Avishe.s from one and all the Ncav 
A’ear Avas ushered in. Air. A. Cayzer, j 
president, made a short sjieech. 
thanking Mrs. Hume and ladies Avho 
had so energetically made the CA-e- 
ning .such a .success, C<aptain Gilmour 
calling for three chcer.s for Airs. 
Hume and her a.ssistants. Captain 
Norton acted as ma.ster of ceremonies 
and Mr. Harris presided at the piano. 
-4bout 100 were present, many chil­
dren also joining. Dancing Avas kejit 
up until the Avee .sma’ hours, one and 
all saying it Avas the best eA^er.
Members of tlie Little Theatre As­
sociation are a.sked to novo that the 
rehear.sal set for l‘’riday, Jan. 5th, 
has been cancidled. LONG ILLNESS
The regular meeting of tlie asso-1 
eialiun Avill be held in Saint Angus- | 
line’s Hall, Deep Cove, next Wedne.s- j 
day, Jan. 10th, at 8 o’clock. .<\!1 j 
members are urgently rviiuested to | 
be present. i
Death visited Sidney on Tuesday, 
Jan. 2iid, claiming Alartha Moore- 
honsc, Avho pa.ssed nwny peacefully 
at the family residence. Fifth Street, 
in the earlv afternoon.
CHILDRENENJOY
CHRISTMAS TREE
DR. P. BLACK 
TO: BE SPEAKER
Dr. Paul Black, lately retired from 
the Department of Agriculture, aviII 
be the speaker at the meeting of the 
;North and South Saanich Horticul- 
' tural : Society : on Thursday evening, 
Jan. 4th, in Wesley: Hall//“Soil: Alan- 
Ugement’’ will be: the /sul>ject/ df; hd- 
:dres;s, ,w/hich///])roniises/;to/ be.; one/: of 
keen interest. Air. Ballantyne of 
/Ballantyne/: Bros.,///fioristSp/Victoria/ 
' /'yilL:a]so/:/give// a:: short/talk//on /NPoti/: 
ting Plants."
- .An acidity Aletei-minator is being 
Ijjought doAAu fiom the Plant Pal’iol- 
bgy/Lhbofai:ory/:’and/-;anyone/Avishihg 
ib/hhve their soil tested / is/asked to; 
/bring/al,ong"a/: pound/: to/the: nieetihg//:
The pupils of the United Church! 
Sunday School AA'ere seen in manj- 
eA’ents at their annual Chri.stmas en­
tertainment on Friday eA-ening in tlie 
church auditorium.
Opening AA-ith a Avelcome by the 
beginners the program contained 
items from all departments of the 
.Sunday School, some excellent .slides 
on the “Christmas Story” and closed 
AA^ith a beautiful tableau put, on by 
the G.G.I.T. group. The tableau 
.shoAved a “Scene Round The Alan- 
ger” at AAdiich all nations of the earth 
had corne to Avorship and Avas vary 
eirecth'e indeed as the various colore'd 
lights AA'ere flashed on.
_ To the joy of the little ones, and 
big ones, too, Santa Claus dropped in 
and Avith him came a bag of goodie.s 
for every member of tlie/school. /
Air. \V. II. LoAve, superintendent 
of the Sunday ScliooL acted-as chair- 
ma'n.: :■'/: ■■ ;/ ■,:■ ■''■'■';>/:/ C";:.'
'file late Alr.s. Aloorehouse, Avho 
Avas pre-decea.sed by her husband, 
William Aloorehouse, in February, 
1932. Avas in her 74tii year. Born in 
West EroniAvich, Stalfordshire, Eng­
land, on July 3, 1859, she came to 
this district Avith her husband 25 
yeaiAs ago and had been a resident 
here ever since.
/Of//Gii'r/,:Pr6'^inc^'
nt Mayne; Island Hall /bn/January, 1st 
and was / a/ treiiiendous' snccess. / /J/'lie; 
hall: AvaS; crowded , to/ eapacit.A', jnaiiy 
peo]ile/cbming from Galiano,'Pender, 
Salt Spi-ing and Saturna /Islands: 
There: AAms' an; excellent four-piece 
orchestra from Fulford Avliicb kept 
everybody (lancing until 4 a.m. A 
beautiful cake Avliicli Ava.s rallied in 
aid of the hall, made by/ Alr.s. /D. Ben- 
iiett, Ava.s Avon by Air. .Archie Deacon. 
’I'he hall: Ava.s prettily decorated and 
su])per Avas served/hy/ tlie ladies of 
the Island. ^
JANUARYIOTH
Dr, J, A. Pearce, of the Dominion 
A.striqili'y.sieal Observatory, I,.ittle
SPECIAL/EVENT
By Review Repretentative 
PENDER ISLAND: Jan. 3./— The 
IVomen’.s ‘AHiisionary .Society of tlie 
United Church mot on Friday after­
noon at Hie home of Mr.s. W.'BoAver- 
man for Hmir annual meeting, Avliich 
was presided oyer by the retiring 
president,Mrs. S. P. Corbett. A 
number of vi.sitor.s joined in the sjie- 
cial Christmas program. Alis.s M, 
Smith, ;i/former mis.sibnary in China, 
assisted by her sister, Mrs. J. H. 
Teece, gave an interesting 'Hittlo 
.sketch depicting the Avork of the 
mi.ssions in Cliina.
flflicei'S’ eleded for the coming 
year Avert*:
Lovely Quilt of Wcifare 
Club Won Locally
:Tlitt Avinnor of'Gie:/(iuilt: inado In* 
' “ ■■ ............. M’eV- '■ ■the Koftii Siifnik'h / W lfare ,Sbeiety, 
tin belp: boost |tb/,fvpuls,/was nvon liy
Mr,: D./Harvey."'OfSidney./'
. ....................... .......... ...vM.w President (pro lent)- Mrs. R, S.
Sainiieb Aloiintain, Avill be the s)teaker AV, Corljott.
at the next. Men'.s Supper Meeting, • First Viee-Presideiil-...Mr.s, W. A,
which Avill be field on Wednesday, * Alcvnnder.
January 1 nth, at (1:30 p.m. The topic i Second Vice-President..... Mr.s. S. i’.
will be “Lunar Facts and FancieH,” I (//orbett.
and Avill undoubtedly prove to be a .Seerelary-Treasurer --Mrs. W. p,. vf. (tiijr M'. ,,v,. n,
some vheriHlied fancies may have to) The president Avas Inippy to aa- 
go by Hie hoard. A cordial invitation i nounce at the close that tlie jilloeu- 
is extejided to any ninii. avIki yvisltes j lion; bad been renclied. The bostess 
to ('onie. : . : ■* lat.<ir served ti delicious lea; '
Folbnying is the busiiie.ss summary
The deceased, Avho had been ill for 
many years, Avas aUvays a patient 
sufi'erer and during her years of ill­
ness many a resident of Sidney had 
been strengthened by her bright face./ 
The end had been expected for the 
past three Aveeks but up until the 
time of herdeath the deceased, 
though very Ioav indeed, Avas able to 
smile.' , ' /.. '■/', ;,;//■ /::/■ ,'/
Tlie deceased is mOurned: by her 
nephew, Air: J.: Alason/ of Sidney, / 
and other relatiA’es in England. /
Funeral service wiB/take place/ bn / 
Friday afternoon, Jan. / 5th, at 2 / 
o’cilock, from Saint /Andrew’s Church, 
Sidney, with Rev:/ T/ AI. Hughes ofii-; - 
ciating. The remains wiiPbe laid/ tb:// 
rest in Holy Trinity Churchyard, Pa/ . 
tricia Bay, and the following will act: : 
as pallbearer.s: Messrs. Phillip Breth- 
our: lAVilliam IlayAvard, James Critch- 
ley, A:dolph,;Wassefer;: Johns/AIattheAWs// / 
■and;.■.■Theodore/:Pohl.:/;'//■/;"//'
FQRMBY HOUSE
for British Columbia i.^sued h_v the 
I’eal on Dec. 22ii0 •Bank of i.lontr nd':
“A more confident feeling jirevails 
in/:r(!/gbr/d:;:tW/tfacib/generM At a 
ye eeii t refei'en dum Va he ou ve r vote fs/ 
ratified an agreement Aviiereby Brit­
ish/ in te/i'ests;/Avill://consti’uct:: at;'their 
;<>wrr:;::expense/:/;a:::::;SG,000,pd()/'-bridge/ 
over : the/:first NaiTows /entfah/cte to 
/■yancouveh/ 'Harbour/-; q/While/;-;/the: 
market/fbfdomestic: lumber; remains 
dormant, the yblunie of export bnsi- 
hess cbnlinues to lie vei'y /satisfac- 
foj-y. Approximately G8’/4, of : the 
Okanagan apple crop, estimated at 
3,4.90,871 boxe.s, has been .shipped, 
210; going to the /domestic market) 
and 47'/;, being exported. / Prices of 
farm iiroduce -have been erratic. 
Range cattle have req uired 1 ittlo 
feeding to (late, and jirices, noAv 
about 3: centsDer noiind. show n .u..
SCHOOL GIVES:________ I
s p p u , oAV a, de­
cided improvement, The .salmon pack 
IS moving satisfactorily (md ifds/an­
ticipated tliat the pack aviM all bo dis­
posed of jirior to the 4 934 banning 
season."
Children Guests .At 
Sunday School Party
,011
■'rb-e//nex.l/ luet'lin'g:,qf ■d'h'b'.M'elf.uye/ 
►Society Avill bo held at tbo borne of 
Mrs, J, Gilman, Aivielia (.\veyiuo, on 
Tuesday,, JarnTth. vriio chib/will m' 
new its activities for tbo New .Year 
and AvisboH to (.'.xteiid tbank/s to one, 
imd ,1(11, tlirmigbout ,the di.sli'ict avImi 
bave lojit their eo-oiieration during 
the piuit,
Mr. Melvin C-!iuiiv,in is at, pre-sent . Works Dt'partirioni, avIio . fins been 
1 / Pender: Islumi, ivhbro/be, (S ,em-j transferred to Hie nlllcd/'on Burnside 
idbyed at Hie fisb redurthin plant./ i Itoad, ' 8ann!cb,,dian:. alreiidv taken
-. ,/Tbiv-nHuilb3y'mtdtiuK/,of', lbb;-WT'r'*''T’V‘***
inuu'B tJuild, of Faint, Andrew's will j Frieiidij of Alrs,,.J, Uonisa:!' vvill be 
lake -plnee, iit, '(I'tO; boviuei of/Airs,, J, J, j pleiiHed ie./bear::tluit''(fhe,) is-progress" 
White. fUJ AVedtu'sday afternoon, Jan, j ing faveraldy ufler her recent ap* 
,:l(Hh.:.".///.//ik'iulix./bperalibir,//'//81ie"-'i'fi/'a^''bhtient
By Review Repretentative 
GANGES, .Ian. .‘L—-On Friday af­
ternoon a deliglitful (/liristinas party 
livid III the .MaJion Hull, Ci.iiigvjs 
by the teacher, Rev. H. 'fboinp.son, 
of tbo United Cburcli, alunit 21 chib* 
dren lieing )ire,sent.
1 in iiltvrmnin vAa.-, UiKen up aviHi 
games, ede, 'Die children .sat doAvn to 
a .dainty/supper, tl-ie, iiibh*.: b(,'ing pret; 
l ily- decorated ,for the ,oe.ei;jsi«.n / Avilli 
CliriHliniis , decorations,,/. eATrgreens 
and, biilloons and; luanycoba tul jel- 
Avllic'b inade - a ; VA'ry : plentdng 
color/"iWbeme, ; "’'/::' "/:„, '■'"'
Ahv Thompson was;,oibastbd in en-' 
t i:-rlitining I lie .A'cmrig pei-iple by//Al rs, 
WtOv,: Mot:iai,;, Mch,-: ,F,„ Pnr.sona:/ and 
Mrs. ; It, 'Toynbee, Hefor,e leaving 
:i;„fiid,i: ehi!d:i\va,.s :|ireh'.enled Avitli <rnice 
/book/:' //,/' ::/
By Review Repretentmtive
GANGES, Jan. 3. — On Tuesday 
b\''ehihg,-/:/Dec///,:i9t;b,;bMrsh://Oxenham::/; 
vA’hs; hbstess/ tb / about 50 / parents and // 
friends at )ier/diome;> “Forhiby: House /; 
School,’” Ganges,/Avberc/a/ delightful// 
,cbnce'rt'/,:'Avas:r'/giyeir:,/,;.by'-'//th'e,'::,/pupjls,/:/ 
abOilt; 2p taking part,/; The stage and :! 
large ;sclioolroom were 'prettily :dec-//: 
orated with/ flags: and:/ cedar / ever-:/ 
greens, Avith red and green; streamers 
susijended from the centre of /the 
room in festoon; effect/ //Following; 
the ehtertaihment a display of/handi- 
eraft, worked by the children/ was/ex- / 
hibited, which included basketworlc, ; 
beaten met/al work, sewing/ draAving, 
and iiainting.
Among the invited guests/; were 
Mrs. Georgb Aitkens, Atr. and Mrs. 
C, E. Baker,Mrs; S. P. Beech, Mr.: 
H. VV, Bullock, Mr.s. A. G, Groftdn, 
Air. and Mr.s, Desmond Crofton, Airs. /, 
T. Cliaj’lesAvorlh, Airs, Alax Cathrope, 
jMissDulcie Crofton, Alr.s. A. B, El­
liot, (ieorge Elliot, Airs, Harvey,/Mr./; 
urui Mrs, S. W. Hoole, Mrs. D. Ham­
ilton, A]iss AI, Holford, Miss .TuBtice,
AIr.s. ll. .1 obnson, Air. and Mr.s. Rbhin 
•Iiistici-, Mi'S J. Ju.stiv(', Alajor and 
Alrs. A, U. Layard, Mr. and Mrs. F*. 
LoAvHier, tbo Misses L. Layard and V. 
LoAvther, Mrs. Price, sr.. Rev. and 
.Ml., t . 11. ri.jib.uo. Mi.-*. A, U, Price, 
.Mr. and Mr.s. H. A, Robinson, Dr. 
and Airs. H//RiiHh,/Mr. and Airs, I). : 
Fimson, Airs./A./Scoones, Airs/::A:.J.f 
.Sinith, / Cblbneb^ A/'/:B, '^Snow,'" Messrs,/:, 




Misitt IreiU'' :Lewi», of Vaiicouver,- is 
spending iLholidav with Mr, aiid 'Mrs/ 
:<AI. Corbeld, Ail Hay,
I' - ‘Misti' “Bivbs" Cochran, -of . .tho: 
miriH's’ triuiiing .'datr of the .fuhiloe 
Hotquta), Viclorin, is eiiJoyiTig a/ boli-
Island - Children,: Giyeu/|;/:; 
//Happy^Christmas, I^arty
i'tt/Jnhi1b<*' -llbspif'ni:, '-VieffTiar--■
■ ' 'Mr. J. ''A' Nujtri',‘ (bmlrb ' Rond, is
"/" PRINTING''OF Al/l. :llCINr>S 
\V « h a VO on «/ 0 f th « heif t c (] ti f pp » d 
pliints/bji /Vnricouver Island and otir 
oi/jkMiaitsiiip IS aoioUlod to lie aycoiul
to nom:t by oiw jnany cnntomrftN, 
ua bhmtle your next orden
MAYNE
■ .m
My Rovinw Repr«iii«rilntiv«i '
Miss /Vbtrn Kill)son is Immo on n 
vl«lt iii'iHI ./an, fltli.
Mr. Ted Riilison enme over to 
wjiond New Year’ll at,- liome,, also Iuk 
fnstor, .Airs, ,T. .8mi(,h; and ehildron, 
from, Vesuvius Jbiy...,,, ,,,
Tb'* Mi'Flicv.iond G:iVi,qv 
are viNltbig/Mra.'-W/:,Deacon, ;/■':/' ,'':'-/'•//,' 
/ Airs. ,8.: .b’erneybongl’i iiiul Mrs. 
Emery were : 'over - /- visiting ' tlieir 
'mhtber.'-'Alru.-'IngliH.
, Air, p. Horton wn« iiome lor 
tdirif44mi.m jmil. New A''fiarhi on / Ciifkiw 
Island,''
en,i,oying :HH.)::NeW:. Year::b,oIldny with 
relativeH"in Vancouver, '
'.Mrs, U,. I„ Ritelvio and tliroe Kivmll 
, . _ cblidron, of Victoria, are gnoslH, this
da.r at ,livi‘ tiome liorc, ./ieeoiid Sl.reel, iweek at the luurie ofMr.H. Rit.cbie's 
.Mr. and Airs, William Alny and .smi pareptib ,',M'r. and Mrs, T. .Inekwm, 
Wilfred linve returned bome after j Queen's Ayonud, 
spiending t'lie, Chri.stmas season with Mr. .Jack Williams, cif .lack's T«- 
ndriHves in Vancouver. j tern Pole F.xeliange, ban rctunied to
Tim regular meeting of the Sidney ■'* 
and Kortb Sanniclv L'l'eral AHSocia. 
Hon will be tudd/on Friday, Jah, bib, 
in tlu.* Gniib" and Scout Hall, Kidney, 
at 8 p.m. .Mi Lilierals are invited to 
be present,
man
.'■iinney after viidllng' with relatives 
in Vanconver for aevornl days.
Anmng: jmH:Meng(n-K wlio l>onrdod 
tbo Grace i,iino S.S, Santa P,nnla on 
.Moadoy evening. soulblKiund for 
j California portH, appeared t'be aames-i 
.Mr. Frank 'Hi!! hi boim': .from Chap-, of Mri;. Win. '.Mci,v,-na, Mn:-, W, K,ui. 
i  Camp, ILC,, and i-s tmjoying the f ier and ■the AHskck W. -and C, Alac-
doweib all of </WeHt; Itondi, :Tbey planbollday at iuM-home-on West-Hoad,
' Tlio' tirecipitalioiv at 'Cob.* Bay, oh 
recorded - by (.nmeral .Gwyiiac, \Vet4t
IF r: !/' ■f.-l’/'- t'-- -■eb ■> G-l'.-v;.; )'iii' H.i,
H'lontil ,ef. December:, Hibil-.vear t:4 ■ 2,/Ti
fall fi'ic: Hui vdar'’-1 SKt.'i was
Hi I'uake" tlui irip '1,brougli Califoraia 
b,y,,mo,tor,,,
Ml,;.. liL,l,i,,nl .11,(1 (l.iiig’mej .I'll,')i.-i,. 
ley,/.of -'Powell ;-Ulvei', „ are/' New ,:'V,ea'r
.My/'RfivlBWi-Reprette'iitftlivifl /'.-ii--/',''.;-:/
:, (!ALIAN0/:,1SI..A.ND, dun, ,;h, A, 
ehildrt'n’'h party, iirranged.lic ihe Hall 
Clnb, tofik/jilace in Ibe nailano Hall 
're(.’eriH.v with tin* following in chargej 
Mrs. New, game-'/ Mrs, /Haiiu,', Airs. 
Page, Mrs, :'I'\vi,sK.' aKsi.sted ■'tiy ',Mrs. 
,K, Hardy, .Alias Twiss and .Mrs’, A'ork, 
also Mrs. .Steward,; lea; Mi*b, llriwnrd, 
piano, Bnlloona, candiesi and bon 
boas were )?iven each child. Some of 
the, ex-pnpil,H enterinined i-it a 
shadow play, eansing nincb laerri* 
>m»it iiaii wbit'b Vi’an loudly nurplaud*. 
ed; Tin? scene "wroi s«n'dporating 
table wit:b the f<oll«wiag:,.taking part': 
Doclor, Air. Nigel Alorgaii; nurse. 





tain /Williant /i)b/G«)libr MbcDonBldil; 
who ,:-H'npwit(d--:,:/awhy,''/',:iit-:/'':biB/'-:honte,'-/ 
DoHvaey Road, on Den}. 271b, waa hold 
on Siiinrdny: iiftcrboon/nVUoIy Trin// 
ity Chittcb with Rev. 7', M, ijitighea 
oiliciatiiig,,''■/:,'-'/":
, Many friends and r(,datlveH :, vv«ro * 
preHcat to pay : tladr .last rofipocHi /and 
the casket Was covered: with lovely! 
iloral trllmtea. 7'bo byrhn nurtg ‘wn» 
“Abide With Me.” Inlorawiit/ wmi 
made in Holy Trinity / Cbtm'hynrd 
with the following acting: ns pnll* 
lieariws;, /'Richard/.'/JnclcHon,'"'': ■Ti'::':':W,/ 
'Fisheri,G,,.Mii)-ica, T.-J. Siuivnry,




iiidiefi, with two dnya ibroiighout tlie iniesl.H tbia week in Sidney with .Mra,- 
monlhiWitbp'nt; rai-n,_,-';Tinf -Ipta!' raior .■:Mclwnd'fl-;'pnventk,', Air,/and,, AHTg W/ 
'" - ,.Ht t-'/lf, R;-'‘rh-o’i'ii/ Beneen-'-Ax'eirioo''' ..
mchi'B, with, Hut average for I lie past
niti(t,ye-irrB,h'cing;alKnii:;t’2Vt iocbo.(iV-',-
■'..MtfifC"Irene '.Lambert'.*'-'' of,-'"th« -'Uni'" 
varsity'-of' IL'C.i:;.'ia/'enj(vy'irig'- the holL
;:Mr.^, W,;K.,:' W'iltsoJb/.of''/tlio/PnhHdj ,day/'at- her/*'“”'**!*f’'',/.WeBt:,,IH»a'<L',- ;"
C.C.F. Club To Meet 
Monday, January 8th
'The tieceased, wbo watt in hifi 77th 
yc.ir, ,.borii'/ ,ifi .A.lgwmsi,. Alichigan,-. 
and bad resided jit Deep Cove tor th« 
u'pit.revon ywnra,/:Ilf*'I«nv<fiii:'t«'inou,rn'-''
lis'-'lnrs-'-tbroe' dnHnbtor«,''’Mr«.''''A/Th'"
[(;'lmrlchoj,?i.,: :;Sm>k«toon p, Mra./: W. i'/'We’
'w'T.- '-e'!
I WatiWif. DomiHi, ^ Mlipi,, ,,an<L.,Aii'«,,,: p.:-
" ,T!w-/1bcal/'C.C.lA/Clnh.;win/mcei:-ojv
Mruiitrix* '-'ii.'ivi- .■J(-('viiHri*<i>: --'eI ♦ 'iti'-n-
hoim>:'iiif;M'r.:T//Wrtllift/:„QnoetT« Ave:/ 
commencinir' at;S p.m,.;:-,All''.interested' 
are .cordially,, invited.: /-.'/-.,/
,W,:::,:/Meyortb':':':-Vokoliamfi''t'.'''-: 'nn«':".'iion/"
Frnnk, lattising, Mich,; 12 grahdd»il» 
(iron.'- -apd /:hh<'!,:' KreaLgrhndaon/. ';.’//'
" > T(f.t -'u/'/giAW/"MV:-/Clteli;hogb"|tud"
Imr;-') amilyi/';'-, are-:- 'very'""WfijL'/'Unown:'
Hirongbonf the district, havitur I'iiiild. 
:i ed;.pt i-Deep.:Cove:: lor...ninny :yo«5W,-."/v
■ ■ if/ij
■ /■.
^ if b 'Si ‘
iiilMiiiUi
f
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ISLANDS REVIEW
Formerly Sidney and Islands Review and Saanich Gazette
ESTABLISHED 1912
Member British Columbia and Yukon Press Association.
How Advertising
A weekly newspaper circulating throughout the famous 
Saanich Peninsula and the beautiful Gulf Islands through 20 
local Post Offices.
Hugh J. McIntyre, Publisher and Editor. 
Elizabeth G. McIntyre, Associate Editor.
’Phones—Sidney: Office, 28; Residence, 27.
Issued every Wednesday morning at the Review Office, 
Third Street, SIDNEY, Vancouver Island, B.C. Subscription:; 
^1.00 per year in Canada; $1.50 per year in the United States; ‘ 
strictly in advance.
Classified and Coming Events advertisements are charged i 
for on a flat rate of only one cent per word, per i.ssue, with a 
minimum charge of 25c.
Copy for display advertisements must be in the Review 
Office not later than Monday noon. Classified advertisements. 
Coming Events. Cards of Thanks and In iMemoriam must be in
not later than Monday night. .
ADVERTISING is neither magic 
nor clap-trap. It is in the 
main simple, straightforward 
statement of fact. It has re­
sulted in public confidence in 
branded articles .sold on an 
enormou.s scale, cheaply — 
through advertising.
Rest Haven, Marine Drive, Sidney, B.C,
A MEDICAL INSTITUTION TOR THE RESTORATION 
AND MAINTENANCE OF HEALTH.
Hospital Service
Sidney office..hours: 10:30 to 11:00 a.m. or by appointment.
In Your Community '"Wl TELEPHONES: Sidney 95 and 61-L
! STAGE DEPOT, ’Phone 100, Sidney
' TAXI SERVICE
AVENUE CAFE
Board and Room—-Home Cooking 
Dainty Afternoon Teas A 
Specialty
fW^Night bell for Emergency Service
If you haven’t read thoroughly the 
Advertisemcnii. in ihit paper — do it 
now just for curiosity.
PATRONIZE REVIEW ADVERTISERS










/town DELIVERIE.S TWICE DAlLYlV
I Country Delivery Leaves Daily I 
\ .*\t 2 o’clock /
’Phone 69 — Beacon Ave. — Sidney, B.C.
I
w
All contributors of articles or news items are requested to 
have same in the Review Office not later than Monday noon. r ttaatfuama
All letters to the Editor must be signed by the writer for 
publication.
“Cards of Thanks” and “In Memoriara” $1.00 each. 
Advertising rate cards furnished upon request.'
Notepaper Special . . .
SIDNEY, Vancouver Island, B.C., Wednesday, Jan. 3, 1934.
•FENDER
By Review Representative
Mrs. E. E. Roy and family, .of 
, Chemainus, and Mr. and Mrs. Geo. 
; Nelson and little son, of Ganges, have 
returned to their-homes after spend­
ing the Christmas holidays with Mrs. 
Roy’s and Mrs. Nelson’s mother, Mrs. 
J. A. Brackett, Browning Harbour.
.HBTEL
Pringle, in Vancouver, where .she is 
recovering from a fractured collar­
bone and shoulder blade suffered in 
a fall some weeks ago at her home at 
Port Washington.
Word was received last week by 
her aunt, Mrs. J. Brackett, of the 
marriage on Dec. 27th of Miss Grace! 
Hoffman, who has been teaching | 
school at Dawson Creek, Peace River, j 
to Robert Blackstock, of Karkerran 1 






One hundred sheets of good white bond 
paper (5Lb .x 8i/->), .suitable for writing 
with ink or typewriting, and one hundred 
envelopes to match, with your name and 
address printed on both, for only
31. fflurrg & S^nn
FUNERAL DIRECTORS
Personal attention given to every call. 
“Superior Funeral Service’’
Cornel' Quadra and Broughton Sts., 
at Christ Church Cathedral
Phone G 5512 Day or Night
iS. THORNE, Henry Ave., Sidney 
i Bicycle Repair ,Shop
j SS?’' 25 years experience "^1®
I Accessories, Tires, Etc., General 
! Repairs, Soldering, Grinding, Pil- 
! ing, Lawn Mowers, Guaranteed!
CONTRACTOR
Builder of Homes-—Not Houses I
F. A. THORNLEY 




Clifford Brackett is again a patient 
at The Lady Minto Gulf Islands Hos-
Mrs. P. W. Garrett is spending this 
week with friends in Victoria. _
Miss -Mary Hamilton^ of Victoria, Phal, Ganges, after only a few days 
has been a guest during the past ten at his home here, 
days; of her brpther-in-la-w and sistery
L Fpd Smith, Welcome-] LECjlO!^
Ray. Mrs. Smith and family accom- j jj 
panied her- to; Victoria Monday to ' 
visit with relatives for a few days.
The Misses Mhora and Grace Mac­
Donald are down from Vancouver for 
the Christmas vacation as guests of 
their mother,! i Mrs. ; J. MacDdnald.
• Master Donald and little Miss Sheila 
t; who; were also guests of
■ • - their; grahdnidther, ha-ve return ed - to• n mo -   
their- home in Vancouver.
Mrs. Florrie Auchterlonie and
family are spending the holiday with 
relatives in Victoria.
A. R. Adams and Miss Lily Adams
■f-rin’n/Ic-iU 'ATo^-Jv
DINNER FEB. 2ND
Extremely • E® w
, Mew. WtMter
MTHOUI BATI, WITH BATH




spent Christmas with friends in Van­
couver.
Mrs. Joule, sr., is still confined to 
. the home -of her daughter, Mrs.
; Announce3nent has just been made 
to the effect that the annual ex-serv- 
iee/ men’s dinrief;- sponsored ^bv; the 
North Saanich Branch, of ■ thebCana­
dian Legiony: will take place’ on Pri- 
dayv evening; / February : 2ndi comb, 
inencing aty;7 , p’clock, in; The ’ Agrib 
cultural Hall, Saanichton.
All ex-serviee men of the district 
are invited to join in this happy re­
union. For further details turn to 
the Coming Events column.
Free Gariiae
Send your Review to a friend!
■ ;A1I; Tooiu-^; exceptionally: ;; ;; 
large and'noiseiprodf,’;:-j-
H/ri te For III list rated Folder:
LTHEbYORK^-HOTEL}
Vahcbii very; B. G;;
RAILWAYS, HOTELS, STEAMSHIPS,
RECREATION CAMPS, EXPRESS,
CABLE and TELEGRAPH SERVICES
Tickets to All Parts of the World
THE:GaMFGRTABLE!R(>UTE,
To the Old Country, Alaska, China and; Japan
;THROHGHbTRAINS:;DAlLY
Points in the Middle West;,Eastern 
• yi /;;y,>/;Canada and the; United States ;
For Rates, Itineraries and Other 
Information, apply to Any 
Canadian Pacific Ticket Agent.
ONE/PIECE OR A CARLOAD --^ NOTHING TOO BIG OR TOO SMALL
Efficiency in service, financial strength, mature 
experience and unwavering adherence to sound prin-
of a bank arid the stability it affords to the community.
Tlic Bank of Montreal provides complete and efficient 
service in every department of domestic and/ ffireigri
'banking;/;; Y'v:-:'''
'Its- stfength .Js‘mariifcstcd'jn^assets■'cxccecltng:by; 
$76,000i000/its liabilities to the publicb-its experience 




.TOTAl. ASSITa IN.ilXCBSS Ol # 7, J 0 0,0 0 It
Male** Use ol Our Up-To-Date Laboratory 
for Water Analysis
GODDARD & CO. 
Manufacturers A-K Boiler Fluid




Nothing too large or too small. 
Particulars freely given. '
S. ROBERTS
'Phone 120 ---  Beacon Avenue
oaoposGOsccosooeosciOccosos
DR. REGINALD PARBERY 
DENTAL OFFICE
Hours 9 a.m. to 4:30 p.m. 
Evenings by appointment 
’Phone 8L Keating 
E. Saanich Rd. at Mt. Newton 
Cross Rd., SAANICHTON, B.C.
JACK’S BARBER SHOP 
AND POOLROOM
Haircuts,;,reduced;
/ Men, ;35c; Children, 25c; ;
/ ;:v;Ladies, 25c'b.V'b,'. j/j
^’PHONE ;4S-X;/ /SI-lbNEY.’BlC^:
THE REPAIR SHOP
Boots, Shoes, Harness, etc., 
promptly repaired.
D. LAWRENCEbf 
Beacon Avenue——— Sidney; - B.C.
, , DUTTON 5’:;-b
Ryerything in the Building Line!
/ ; ESTIMATES /FURNISHED i / 
Marine Drive;-——— Sidney, B.C.
McCALL BROS.
/Tlirough the Sidney Freight Service, Ave arc. 
now ai)le to/Offer a liauling charge of $4.00 
per thou,sand feet on shipment.^ of lumber to 
S.alt Spring Island. We will deliver to any 
ro.isonablv accessible point on the Island for 
the above rate. Tliis applie.s on A MINIMUM 
OP 3,()0O FEET.; \
“The Floral Funeral ITohie’’ 
DAY AND NIGHT' SERVICE 
Johnson and : Vancouver Sts. 




SPECIALS: 1x6, 2' and 3' lengths, $8.00. 2x4 No. 3 Conimon T. 
& G., $8.00. 1x4 and 1x3, random lengths, Flooring and V.Joint, 
$15.00. 1 x4 No, 3 Common T. & G., $8.00. 1x4 and 1x3, 3-ft. 
lengths, E, G. Flooring, $10.00, 2x6, 9-fl. T. & G. Decking,
$15.00.
Dominion Hotel, Victoria
Yates St. .Stephen Jones
Sidney Lumber Co. Limited
'PHONES: 'Plioiie No. G and ask for the party you want.
T!., ... . Ml, .M;L,b.’.l, 50 Y
Lumber, Sash, Doors and Allied Materials
200 ROOMS, 100 WITH BATH
Rooms without hath $1.50 up, with 
l^atk $2.50 up. Meals from 40c
I WATCHMAKER ii .....v.. j
I ivju.ir wuiclH',s and clocks of) 
quality Any make of watch or 
clock supplied.
, NAT. GRAY, Saanichton, B.C, (
CMIiCOOCCiCCCC^iCCd^^
;;SWney Branefu;:A. S,; WAfUU-NI'>HI?/M.TOagcr'
;AbV'M I I'Ll ON posiT'’”"A ccon'tsi/T R ';r'}d;;Nj'oT !!■'’ -con r ro ii'm c ir / / r'
JANUARY




Douglas Street Opposite City Hall
THE“BEEH1VE’’
I Ice Greanl, (Jon fectloiitny, Etc.
Finn Line Silk Motiery
'//'''...SlDNEy.'dLG.:
’PImint 41 :... Oiqmsito Baiilc
'DR, J.QUG'H.-~.;DENTIST:^
•’’YHcacoM AvflY'Si'drmy ■' •'
11 onrs;;of; attoh<1 anco j' 0 h.ih,via 
; 1 p.m,, 'i’nosdays, Thursdays 
and Hnuirdays. Evenings by 
, aitpointivicnt, ’I’hono COX. ;
Sidiiey ,Pharniacy





Wt) have hcon eMtaltUshod since 
„ Imi'/. .Simniclt or (IlMrlct t'nll« J 
■ attended to promptly by nn offl- 
t: j e lU K t n ir, ICin b a 1 m i n g f 0 r ttl I j p 
nival, a tiptndalLy., . ......
A-ADY;;;'jATTENDANTb;
•; T3,4„ Bi‘(niffhton;'St.,';/Vlctoriii''/i 
' '''’Phones!
H-wpiro ; Jiill l ; G-ardon 7070}
• -a rderi;;' 7fl^2|; ■ E-mpiro', 4001*';
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Classified Ads,
RATE: One cent per word, per issue. A group of figures or telephone 
number will be counted as one word, each initial counts as one word. 
Minimum charge 25c. If desired, a box number at the Review Office 
may be used at an additional charge of 10c to cover cost of forward­
ing replies. TERMS: Cash in advance, unless you have a regular 
account with us. Classified Ads. may be sent in or ’phoned in up till 





North Saanich Service 
Club Activities
MASON’S EXCHANGE — Plumber 
an Electrician. Stoves, furniture, 
crockery, tools of all kinds. WIN­
DOW GLASS. New and used pipe 
and fittings. ’Phone 109 Sidney.
CABINS FOR RENT—.Sidney Hotel.
WRITING PADS of mir own manu­
facture lOe each or 0
for 25c. This i.s a very economical 
buy and will keep you in writing 
paper for a long time. Drop in at 
the “Review” Office.
S ®hp (Ciutrrlirii SC
TRY THE DEEP COVE TRADING 
CO. FOR GOOD TEA AND COFFEE
.Supplied by
PLAIN SEWING and Embroidery 
taught. For particulars ’phone 




-1st Suncl:\y after the
EPIPHANY
Holy Trinity - - Litanv and Holv 
Communion al 11 a.m.
Saint .Andrew’s ...- Evimsong at 7
i).m.
OF
PEDIGREE FORMS — Suitable for 
horses, cattle, sheep, poultry, rab­
bits, etc., neatly printed on good 
bond paper, size 814! x 11 inches;! 
12 for 25c, 30 for 50c, 100 for' 
$1.00, postpaid. Review, Sidney, 1 ° 
B.C.
COMMERCIAL PRINTING—We do 
all kinds of printing. Write us 
concerning your printing require­
ments, we will promptly attend to 
your order. Our prices are reason­









ECZEMA, ITCH, PIMPLES, Impe­
tigo, Dandrutf, Ulcers, Piles. Try 
George Lee’s Chinese Remedy. 
Teenjore, i 501 Government Street, 
Victoria.
STEWART MONUMENTAL WORKS 
LTD. Write us for prices before 
purchasing elsewhere. 1401 May 
Street, Victoria. Alex. Stewart, 
manager. •
GOLD AND SILVER BOUGHT FOR 
CASH. Watches, clocks and jew. 
elry repaired at moderate prices 
W. J. Stoddart, 605 Fort Street, 
Victoria.
McINTYRE CHECKER BOARDS - 
' A new patented board that makes 
the game of , checkers different! 
7 A copy of Ahik :board ; putted on 
: red bristoF card, l^c,: 2 :for ;25c, 
y pbstpaid. y/ReyieWjUSidney, B.C.
ROOFS Repaired, Tarred, Shingled, 
’ Painting, Kalsomining. T. Renouf, 





(Pastor: Rev. Thos. Keyworth) 
Sunday School—Iff; 15 a.m. 
Divine Service—11:15 a.m.
\.P.S.—Every .second Monday 
p.m.
SIDNEY
(Pastor: Rev. Thos. Keyworth) 
Sunday School—9:45 a.m.
Divine Service—7 ;30 p.m.






East Ro:id ------ ^— Sidney, B.C.
Wood Coal
Saturday, Dec. 30th, 500 was play- 
etl al seven t:ibles, tlie prize winners 
being .Mrs. .1. .John, Air. W. Bailie, 
Mr. H. Lawton and Mr. W. Mcllmoyl.
■ llridge was played at two tables, 
the jirize winners being Mrs. Salis­
bury and Mr. H. L. Ricketl.s.
The winners for the season’.s high 
scores were: 500, Mrs. MacAulay and 
.Mrs. 1'’. A. Ricketts; bridge, Mr.s. 
Salisbury and Air. 11. L. Ricketts.
.Starting next Saturday and con­
tinuing until .March 31 si, military 500 
only will be jilayed (as we are ar­
ranging a conlract liridge tourna- 
lueiil).
We are again running a high score 
contest starting Salurda'' Jan. Ctli, j 
and eiuiing March 31 si. 'I'liree misses • 
will be iKUTiiitteii for which 14 |)oints 1 




SALT SPRING ISLAND 
(Pastor: Rev. J. P. Westman) 
Ganges—-
Sunday School—10:30 a.m.
Adult Bible Class—11:15 a.m. 
Public Worship—-7:30 p.m.
Y.P.S.—Every Monday at 8 p.m. 
Fulford Harbour—
Junior Congregation—10 a.m. 
Burgoyne Churefi—
Second, fourth and fifth Sunday— 
2:30 p.m.
North End Church- 
First Sunday of month.
Creamery Butter
For Sale by
BAZAN BAY CASH STORE 
PEOPLE’S SUPPLY STORE 
SIDNEY TRADING CO. LTD.
BRIDGE TOURNAMENT 
The North .Saanich .Service Club 
wil! run a eontracl Inddge tourna­
ment at tlu! clul) hall, commencing 
Wednesday, Jan. 17th, and will con­
tinue on the first and Third Wednes- 
ilays of each month until finished. 
3'hi.s will be played on the American 
(dan, each coujde playing all other 
couples, the winning couple to he the 
champion contract bridge team of 
the Saanieli Peninsula. For further 











Sitting down to a most sumptuous 
supper at 4:30 on Wednesday, the 
1 27th, about 50 children of members 
' of the club were entertained at their 
annual party and Christmas tree.
! I'Mllowing supper the children en­
joyed contests and games until 7:30 
when Santa Claus arrived to dis­
tribute candy and fruit to the guests.
Mrs, H. L. Ricketts and Airs. .A.. 
Sansbury. wlio were responsible for 
the evening’s fun, are to be compli­
mented on The way in which arrange­




: Sunday, January 7iK M
7 ^Sunday; Schbol^2 ;45 p.m. ;T; 
v; Eyehing Seryiee-^7::30.
Mr. ;;ArthurW>Uo"ofjVictoria, twill 
be the speaker.
PRINTED; STATIONERY; SPECIAL 
—100 sheets. 5% x 8^a, and 100 
env'elopes to match — good bond 
paper — both printed, name and 
yanddrefe,'falU^;fpr;i $l.p0U t^Re^ew,; 
: Shlney, B.C.
"SiDNEYiGGSFELfHALL'
“I don’t think much of New 
Year’s resolutions as a rule,” 
said George Ransom, “but I’ve 
made one this year, and I've kept 
it already. 1 resolved to have a 
' ^telephone installed. It was put;; 
7 in our house; this morning: ;
T‘We , realized last; year ; what 
Tt it means ; to Te ; without; a - tele- ’ 
: Tphbh«i; ! Gone iwas the protection f 
i; for Athei; family^nd;: way to; get 
T quick ; word* to a doctor; in 5 case;:
f ■ ' III A *• ■ r* S»l£
SATURNA
When in need of anything in the line of 
Commercial Printing give us a ring or 
drop us a line and we will call. We have a
and guarantee our work to give satisfac­
tion. The following is a partial list of the




; —*-ipc package, 3. for 25c, ; at The
; Reiview Office.,
Sunday, January 7th'
Sunday School and Bible Class, at 
3 p.m.
Gospel Meeting at 7:30. All wel­
come.
Childfen’s meeting f eacji: Wedries- 
day—7 :30 p.m.
Prayer meeting .each Wediiesday---- 
8;30 p.m.
No collections taken; ■ ; ■
WHITE sugar; SACKS, 5c each. 
Another 300 feet half-ihch water 
pipe,' new, 8c foot. 500 sacks, 
cheap! Jack buy.® bottles.
Beacon Avenue, Sidney.
Jack,
Advertising rates upon request.
toffillriess;;; Friends and ;busiriesA;: 
; as.sociates that used to be no far­
ther away than the; telephone 
hec;^me miles distant.
; “‘But it’s a different story np'w;;; 
Tt’T' going ; to;; he: a Happy New;
* Year-A-A-'witK; a telephone ”
The local representative of The 
Review wishes to extend sincere 
greetings for a happy and prosperous 
New Year to all Saturnaite.s.
Alessrs. Vic and FVm. Hampson 
left for Vancouver last Thursday.
.A few of the young people of the 
Island gathered at the home; of Airs. 
F. ; L.; Casselman to see the Old Year 
out and the New; Yearjn. t
Mr. AV. AIonntain returned to, Van­
couver after a brief a yisit with his 
wife lieri-.'.
A Air. 'ah:l :Mrs. G. ; Burnett returned 
h6ihe;:Thui^ayrafter: a: brief .wisitTo' 
Victoria.
.All .Saturna residents join in ox- 
eninp'; fj-reetinp's; to . Ci-fnVnv Cedrc'B-
BilllYeads,
A..v; •
T hirig 'gre ti gs A b;;;i'(jrahhy;; G o ge 
son on lier birthday.
Visiting Cards
B.C; TELEPHONE GO.
The Rev. Daniel Walker, of the 
Christian Missionary Alliance, will 
give a Gospel service tomorrow night 





Brunch of the Cana­
dian iTigioii, British 
E m pire S o r v i c■ 
T.<'njrin* cyteniD Greet 
, ing.s for 1934, and m- 
I vitvH you to the Annual 
1 EX’Servicc Miuj’s Din* 
’ ner at tlie Agi'ieulluntl 
Mall. Saanichton,.-A:<ai. 
Friday, February 2ud, at 7 p.m. 
■TicknitH, '.$1,00. T
ENTRIES for thb hridgo iournameut, 
.Hceompanied Ijy $1,00 per person- 
will; Oy', received up iint-il and on 
': the' bpeniiig uiglit' ofvJlie'Touritu- 





“GOD” ifV the subject of the/Les- 
son-Sermon whicli will be read in all 
Cluirche.s of Christ, .Scientist, on 
Sunday, January 7th.
.Among the citation.^ which com­
prise the Le.sson-Sermon is the fol­
lowing from the Bible; “Talk no 
more so exceeding proudly; let not 
arrognney come out of your mouth; 
for tho Lord is a God of knowledge, 
and by him aetion.s are weighed” (1 
SujYincl 2' 31.
'Fhe l.es.son-.Sennon also incluiles 
tlm following passage from tlio Chris­
tian .Sdenee ti-xibook, “,S('ienc(“ and 
ill alT: V !!’ K' ' ‘ '!:• ' rilU'IV.*”
!(y Mary B-'duo' I'lddy! ‘'God i.s l.,nve. 
C’an we'ask; Him to be aioryV God is 
intelligence. . (Inn wo inform (lie ;in- 
finite Mind'of anything He <liKts not. 
■filreaily eornpreliend'L Tin we exjiect 
to ehaiigti iie'i'l’o.i'tioii V 8htdl WtiTdbad 
for more at Hie open fount, which, is 




For tho.se who wisli for immiiculato 
table linen, our liand-ironing depart­
ment iirovidi.'s exiu'lly the .service de­
sired.
eh j oy The. hospitality of the 
Grosyonor.Here you will 
bo among friendly people. 
Tile Gro.svenor is a; quiet 
Hotel withiii two blocks of 
The hdiirt of Vancouver’s' 
•shopping and theatre dis­
trict, yet away fronr heavy 
traffic.; ■Metropolitan Tlining 
room .service, conifortidile 
lounge and writing rooms. 
Rates are reasonable.
'PHONE G arden 8166
RECORDING DISTRICIT OF
:;;;"'':VICTORlA':''
b TAKE NOTICE that;I,AFn»nciiv..L 
O’Uoillv of Victoria, Agent, for the 
••Royjid Victorin Yftcht Club.” .intend 
: to ap))ly:f<n' a lenso of thei ,following; 
'deserilied ' lands, Akituated.: 'in Cadbovo 
Hay;--V
Coinmoneing at the .SoutlnEast 
corner I'tost plnnted at tlm NoiTh-East 
eoruor Lot 1, Block 7, L.K.O. Elan
121<LV; l.hence NortinEaHterly 500 ft, 
.vhur (hft nrndncLion of the East-
"I'
'f.'■I.'
following t e p o ucti  
eiiy boundary of said Lot 1| thonce 
North-Westerly 220 feet more or 
lews; thence SonlinWeatcrly 500 ft. 
more or less to the North-Wosl corner 
of wait! Lot 1; thence S^oulli*E(uterl,V’ 
220 ft. along .shore lino to point oi. 
T'oinnnmetunent, containing 2.5 ,am-e» 
more or less. I'TtAK’CUi JOfiLl 11 
O'RElld.Y, Ageitt: foV "Royal Vic
;"’"':D'ATKD; l'5i.h„"Decend)er, iOJU;'""
' SM
SEVENTH DAY ADVENTI.*ilT 
.',:^REST:HAVEN';.C^IAI*EL 
A Snhhalli, Jnnuttfy 6lh






,i 100. r V..0 
v;(tU Bath .»n.m 
Monllih! 















tV'. ’a;.,''' /'VKT Lih'1 i* T'''V »T' H<) N tS /\ I«I # A I H
L t I , ' ■ ,
.Swagger Sports (.),sl'oi'tici in lilack grain .and calf dcaUiera .v
nhig ShouH in jaiinpH and tTvaps, black and;whitr) siitln---HUodo tm«l H t ' • '
(IN HALM AT VICTORIA DKI’OT 
ON AND AFTF.U DECEMBER
FiRB'T".,.,
SHOE RmiGtlNG
EHcttfl To Whit 'Phi* Tiwf'W!
' N».wt I*o»i .Office —«•. SI«tn<»yi B.C.
Ennulri* of Op«ir«ler 
., (orr.dntAiln^....
'VfANCOUVER ISLAND COACH
'Flionn... E'.l 177 ■' 1.-*.'—*.., ;E.''1.17.0
NANAIMO-WELLINGTON LUMIV (Scroenml), per ton 
■ NANAlMO-DOUGLAh LUMP- (ScMenmlj.rTmiv ton,,,,,,... 
NANAIMO-WELLINGTON NUT (,Stir*e««a), p«r Km a 
NANAIMO-DOU(JLAS NUT (Screcnijd), per leu . ......
’ AL,BERTA fiOOTLEBS' loo’ |
DRV''F|'R" WOOD," !4 t*nd^ 'l'«"lirichTenii;tliV poif c'oril':.-A..:;iT 






kid Daytime Hhnea ill light-weight drossy stylos-i-hlaclR brown, 
grey, blue, etc.—-phm'ps,'ties iindTtraps, ; ’ y";:'.'''^
An important; group, nil reduced at, ||'
Women’f) Albion and Klriiler Walking Oxfords in lilack niid hrovrn B 
Htout leathers ~ Arch-su)ip<>rt Ties- " tlressy modelH in svifide wnd J ’ ,
kid ’ricH and Rumps liv tilack and eolored; leathers.G 
..rjs .SmartToivltvear,''' Heiiuced iff A:;;:.a..,
. - Womon’s top.grmle ilrensy Shoes of suede and kid, fftHlilonablft 
, ,iit,vles anti. coh,U'‘i' - greys, Idites, brown 'atiil ldacly'"TTi'Oai.. Rti**’ipSi '
% Wandalw, .Slmrt Hues of Emiiress Arch-cbrrocltona;; (tpf QK >
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sBAY CASH STORE §
THONE llO-M PAY LESS §
A MEMBER OF THE
United Purity Stores





•PHONE 31 SIDNEY, B.C.
Lawronct* Williams arrived from 
Vancouver recently to siiend the 
Christmas vacation at Beaver Point, 
lie i.s the guest of hi.s grandmother, 
Mr.«. A, ^McLennan.
iMr.s. B. McBain and son James-are 
spending the Christmas vacation at 
their property in the Burgoyne Val­
ley. Henry Edwards, of Victoria, is 
a guest of the above for a few days.
Master Edward McLennan, of 
Bend, Oregon, is spending the Christ­
mas vacation witli his relatives at 
Beaver Point.
Mr, and Jlrs. E. Symington and 
family arrived last week from Cali­
fornia. They will make their homo 
at I'kilford.
Mr. Erno.st Brenton has returned
I CMeiEe il STOei:
s
HIGH GRAVITY GASOLINE 







Western—SHELL MOTOR OIL 
Blended—GOLDEN SHELL 
Eastern-—SHELL PENN
^ to J?ellingham after spending the 
Christmas holiday with liis family at 
, Fidford.
I Great destruction was caused in 
I many places by the violent wind 
I storm which hit the Island on 
j Wednesday before Cliristinas. Over 
100 fruit trees were blown down on 
R. ilaxwell’s farm at Burgoyne Bay, 
besides other damage on the place. 
It is estimated that over 2,000 trees 
on the Island were blown down.
Miss Evelyn M. D. Jackson, of
Duncan, arrived at Fulford on Sun- 
tiay, where she was the guest of her 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. T. M. Jackson, 
over Christmas.
Miss Winnie Stewart, of Victoria, 
was a gue.st of her parents, Mr. ami 
Mrs. George Stewart, at Beaver 
Point for a few days at Christma.s.
Mr. and Mrs. Nc-il Mcllroy, of F'ul- 
ford, have left for Vancouver, where 
they have been the guests of their 
respective parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Lcigli and iNlr. and Mi-s. Mellroy, over 
the Christmas holidays.
Mrs. C. 11. Cullinglon has returned 
home after .spending a feXv days in 
Vancouver.
Mrs. J. J. Shaw, accompanied by 
Captain and Mrs. Dnunmond, were 
visitors to Victoria recently.
H. O'Flynn left Fulford last week 
j for Vancouver, where he has been 
spending the Christmas holidays with 
relatives.
Miss Edna Mollet was a guest of 
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. A. J. iMol- 
let, Fulford, over Christmas.
Miss Padgett arrived from Vancou­
ver on Saturday to spend the Christ­
mas vacation with her parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. Padgett, at Stowe Lake.
i\Irs. T. M. Jackson was a visitor 
to Victoria recently.
SIDNEY BAKERY I
iF^’PHONE 19 “ire , . , 0
THE BAKERY TILVr GIVES UNFAILING SERVICE AND . • • ^
Better Bread, Gakes and Pastry!
“RELIABT.E DEALING”
Trimble’s---------————— Sidney, B.C. ®
WOOD — COAL — GENERAL HAULING
BONE DRY FIR BUSH WOOD, 14 inch and 16 inch, cord $ 5.00 
PARTIALLY DRY FIR BUSH WOOD, 14 in. & 16 in., cord 4.75 
Two-foot Wood, Four-foot Wood, Knots, and Bark!
SSr- SPECIAL OFFER FOR FIVE CORDS OR MORE
VANCOUVER ISLAND COAL. B.C. AND ALBERTA SOOT­
LESS COAL. ('Phono for information.)
iCB^All coal ilolivered on Saanich Peninsula at Victoria Prices'"®!
W. MAY — ’Phone 32-F —SIDNEY, B.C.
PATRONIZE REVIEW ADVERTISERS
“THE OLD RELIABLE!” --
For SATISFACTION and SERVICE
By Review Representative
of
rShell Products Exclusively! Made at Shellburn, B.C."^S[
COPELAND & WRIGHT
V; SELLING .AGENTS ..
FOOT OF BEACON AVE. (Next Cahnery) ’Phone 10 SIDNEY
'MM MM
A jolly Christmas concert program I have returned to Piers Island after 
F songs, drills and dialogues was | spending a few days’ visit to Ganges. 
qIU cf fUn Miss Halley has returned home
from Vancouver. She is a guest of 
her relative.?, Mr. and Mrs. J. D. 
Halley, at “Sandal,” North Salt 




. 320 Rooms, oil outsido rooms,
with Berth or Shower
Dcdly horn - - » - $ 2.50
held at the North Vesuvius School 
recently, which was organized by the 
teacher. Miss Ruby Thompson. This 
was followed by the arrival of Santa 
Claus, who presented the gifts from 
a beautiful Christmas tree. After re­
freshments a dance followed which 
was enjoyed by all present.
Mrs. A. J. Eaton and Miss Edna 
Morris wei'e visitors to Victoria on 
Friday, where they attended tlie 
Dane-Knott wedding.
Stewart Wood, of Courtenay, has 
been the guest of his grandmother, 
Mrs. J. Mouat, at Ganges, for a few 
days., ...
Mr. and Mrs. Donald O’Neil Hayes 
and son have returned to Vancouver 
after spending a few days during the 
Christmas holidays with Mrs. Hayes’ 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. N. W, Wilson, 
at “Barnsbury.”
Masters Jack Smith, Francis Crof- 
top and Donald Corbett have arrived 
at Ganges froni the Shawriigan Lake 
Scliopl. ; They wilL be guests of their 
re.spectiyei!parents over the hoVidays.
!; Miss Ethel iHanrilton," of Keatingj 
lias been visiting reldtives aL Ganges 
pver ■ Christmas;;;Site;: was:.; the: guest 
o f M; r s.' H . J ohnson.
;;;.;Mr. - . and?F MrsP : Desmondj; Crofton; 
tvere vi.sitors to Vancouver on Tues-
Miss Theodore Farquhar, of Van- 
;spehdirig ;t}t0 ;ChrisL 
mas holidays at Ganges, ;where shei 
;\yas:;;the;;guesC of fiVIr; ;:andtMrLvFred^
Crofton.
Mr. Kingdom, of' Saint Mary’.? 
Lake, sjtent a few day.?’ visit to Vic- 
tqidar’i'ecehtly.
hlrs. E. Parsons, of Ganges, .spent 
tlie; day :in. Victoria YecentlvF “
;;?:;Mr.Gai"’
returned
Mr. C. L. Griffin, of Victoria, has 
left the Island after .spending a few 
days’ visit. lie was the guest of Mr. 
and Mrs. George Borradaile, Ganges.
Mr. T. M. Carson, of Vesuvius Bay, 
has left to visit friends in Victoria 
for a few days.
Mrs. H. Johnson has returned to 
Ganges after a short visit to Victoria 
recently.
The New"Wear’s fancy dress dance 
at the Mahon Hall at Ganges proved 
a yery great success, over 250 guests 
being present. Full particulars will 






‘Do. A; Good ; Turn ' Every Day 1’
_ ;:There; jvepreHno mheUngsSheklYluf- ing the lioliday week.
The Cub's New Y'ear party will be 
held on Friday, .5lh, from' 4 ;,S0 to 
7:30 in the Hall.
The regular Troop meeting w"ill lie 
held on Saturday, 6th.
: ' r ly. .
r. and :;Mrs. ;Graham Shby^ have ! f wish Fall ;;the;
imh  lidine tto: Vancouver Rafter irtney;;;Troop';:a sHajipy; New
s ■ Yearv;-'"''"' '■ '
Fresh Meats, Fish, Vegetables, Butter, Etc.
2^ QUALITY GOODS ONLY!





ShoyeY parents,-Mr.;;arid Mrs. ‘ “ '
Weekly from - - - - $15.0U S&nd for
Monthly from » -;-* r $35.00 folded
I’he Coffeo Shop and Windsor T.
Dinlnuy Room offer cliolco foods 




iMiss “Pat” Roberts, of Victoria, 
has been spending ai week at Gariges, 
whore .she was the guest; of her
^•andparents, ; Mr. and Mrs. George 
Lorradaile, over the Christmas holi-
'day.^j ;■
J- C. Kingsbury and daughter, 
Mass Betty Kingsbury, have returned 
Tidriie to;; Gariges; ; after being; the 
guest for a few, days of Mivs. Broth- 
.ers:''Of: Wictorin.:,-v';
Mia Rriy Morris [and Mr. T, Hall
SUBSCRIBE TODAY




Now that the heavy pu time is over





j UNL ONLIi CARVING SET- •.') regular $10-50 lino, Yda oim
\ Wif i;;:.F'ljtive it how for -:.$5.9.5.: ThiH, h an ■ LX.l.. Slninlirn*.
, ^ IMJ'XjTUH) :TO..\STEKa: arid I KLECTUIC IHl'lNK: ...
i 'M fllgdingat.................................RIDICULOUSLY LOW PR1CE.S I
i S ^^''11................................................... MOVE them right OUT!
1 ' m look at this ()NEj''^?WS:iitilddGoetrie ILcOm- -I'ut onAhn '
I St'mllJ*' """ Lolling vat->rl This is ymirs
M- ONLY COLEMAN I.AMP--Kogtilar $11.5(1. The heo










or \vhite; . j
[or
in good, wanted colors,
-f lA'YsYrfV
YHhvy Wool Ribbed,:really warm Sox, pair :.[:;!3Sc;
A still better wearing- quality, which is mixed
;■:,■''[[■ cotton,[;at,’';i)er'miur’''[:..'.:j:..::[..::[ri-.:..;.L;.f.l’.;L.':..[..2Sc?'!;'F;
Flannelettes,[; Dress Goods, Tablebaizei :Bedding[
Phone 3 Beacon Ave. Sidney, B.C,
^ Few Clearance Lines In Our Dry 
*^l Goods;'Department ;'['''
$6.00 TRIG) OLE—- Only njic liifi, Yours I’or unlv $2 95
Think: of thnlt;:h'[[,^
hL* UNEUOYhS SCOOTER—-A $2,75 line. Now only ,„.,:$L00
^[''[; ONK[0NLY: SMALL' SCOOTER—For only . ,  . ,06«
WE HAVE REAL BARGAINS IN LADIES’ AND 
CHILDREN'S HOSElL i'<. - ^i[[ ^Uhr':Hlh(!k o;(. RlJimER BOOTS jvinl;GUM;RUnrHM«S'lH cmh|d<'lo:
S') Just u'0'ivnd;diri'(:!l. i'rnm tlm I'm'torvt
’ ■ ' MKNtS GUM HOOTH—'IUnil 'value hi . , , ' $2 65
-V'F'Mr''*;:,''NtKN'H.i;KNEK''JIOOTS'—Now liL... " $:L‘)5[ big VALllFI
||;;';-j:..W‘ltTE,';,S,IXdCYELE’r,'--Now..at:.,,,,:,^ .................... ;........
I-.- ■■ - . ,■ ...........[t. \''Vfi[[;, If” ■■ .-r- A f w*«i I .'a Ktt Jl-t..'...' ■■■11! hu»(n»)»*;wo ttVtt. all
a 1 « hlB lncr»*»«<v fur 1034, JhkI ’fthtmn tm your r
®.f'.V"'. t" 'Wiirt :wis-will rtoYtur'p«pL--'
rDriMlliW
I'... IC V,'i'<.1'T" ' Ak.^11 wj'nwimw ■... , w wm




alway.s scratch hardest when tlie worms 
ait: .-stuice. The iieius liave notiiing on 
[ us. We're certainly digjying our toes in 
to eatciv ill) oh the arrears on oiir sub­
scription list. If you are in arrears will 









t;,;Pea8, ■ '2'^; Ibs.; '[ [7;; -
Gbbk while or black, 3 Iba.........
.Washing ,CompbundLElectric|^'95ciiTC




;jg^|;^[:, Fbur, ;;Our'.Own'; Brand, 244b.;' sack';;, „ 
^:.. Butter, 3-lb.;blocks...„v.'..::. . ,. .[.;.
Dates, bulk,'. 2 lbs. ..
Date and Peanut Butter, 25c size, tin.,..,, 
.Rosedale Toilet Soap,;3 bars 
'Quaker Crackles* reg.'^2'for, 25c^ packet. 
M Flour, Robin"Flood, 25c'size........
';^Bacon,['side,[8l.iced,;per4b.['" [.[;[' 
^''[''Pork'';"ahd''Bea.n8^" Mdlly'';Brand,;l^.''^
'Canricid, Peas,; 2i,' stpiai ,;i ;■,
_;;'Lamp,QlasS|es,;^^ ........................... ................. ...
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